Registration for the AMC Alumni Golf Outing
Friday, June 11, 2010 – The Course at Yale University
Tee times at 10 minute intervals beginning at 1:30 p.m.

Name:_____________________________________________________________________
First     Maiden     Last

Class Year: ____________   Program Attended:   Day   ADP/CE   ND   Graduate

Email: __________________________________  Phone: ____________________________

Below, please let us know if you have pre-arranged a foursome or have a classmate/spouse or guest you
wish to play with. Include handicaps if known. If you would like to join us as an individual player, we
will do our best to create fun and competitive groupings. Registrants will be contacted regarding tee
times and further details. You can also register online at www.albertus.edu/alumni/reunions.

_____ My foursome is:
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________

_____ I wish to play with the following individuals:
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________

_____ I would like to join as an individual player.
My handicap is: ____________

Fee: $65 per golfer includes fee and cart (2-person). Payment is made by the participant/s directly
to The Course at Yale University just prior to tee time. The Course accepts Visa, MasterCard and
American Express. Checks should be made out to Yale Golf Course. Registration deadline is May 28,
2010. Directions and course information are available at www.albertus.edu/reunions or from The
Course at Yale University web site at www.thecourseatyale.org.

Grab your classmates, spouse or friend –
or play as an individual and meet other AMC golfers!

For more information/forms may be sent to: Albertus Magnus College Alumni Office 700
Prospect Street, New Haven, CT 06511 (tel) 203-773-8502 (email) alumni@albertus.edu
www.albertus.edu